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1514 GENERAL INDEX
TRUSTEE—Con. Sec.
Supreme Court
—
Con.
.
power of
. .
remove personal reprcsenta-
itives, to 36(1)
. . vest in favour of charities, to . . 14
.
proceedings by on breach of
trust at instigation of
beneficiary 33
. vesting orders by 10, 13
Surrogate court
.
accounts of trustee filed in .2301)
. approval of, re appointment of
inspectors 56(3)
.
jurisdiction of, re removal of
personal representatives ...36(9)
SiuTogate Courts Act
. security of personal representa-
'tives as under 36(2)
Torts
. actions against personal
representatives re 37(2)
. actions by personal representa-
tives re 37(1)
Transfer
. defined !(/>)
Transfer of trust
. Public Trustee, to 35(7)
Trust
. defined 1 (g)
. separate trustees for distinct,
appointments re 6(b)
Unborn persons
. contingent interests of, vesting
orders re 11
Vendors and Purchasers Act
. power of trustees re buying,
etc., subject to 61
Vesting
. instrument, by 9
. order of Supreme Court, by .... 10
. . charitable societies in 14
wm
appointment of successor by 4
. defined 1 (r)
. direction re land in, execution
of 40,41
TRUSTS
See Charitable Gifts Act; Chari-
ties Accounting Act; Mort-
main and Charitable Uses
Act; Public Trustee Act;
School Trust Conveyances
Act; Statute of Frauds; Suc-
cession Duty Act; Trustee
Act
TUBERCULOSIS Sec
\See Public Health Act; Sana-
toria for Consumptives Act
TUNNELS
See Assessment Act; Depart-
ment of Labour Act; Water
Powers Regulation Act
UNCLAIMED ARTICLES
Unclaimed Articles Act,
Vol. 4, p. 1105.
See also 'Mechanics' Lien Act;
Warehousemen's Lien Act
Act
.
application of 1
.
compliance with, evidence re ... .5
Charitable organizations
unclaimed articles to 4(l)(o)
Claims
. relinquishing of, on disposal
of goods 6
Clothing
application of Act to
. left for cleaning, etc l(o)
. storage, in 1(6)
disposal of
. charitable organizations,
to 4(l)(a)
. record of 4(2)
. relinquishing of claims on 6
. sale, by 4(1)(6)
notice re unclaimed, to owner. .2(1)
Evidence
. compliance with Act, re 5
Household goods
application of Act to
. left for cleaning, etc 1(a)
.
storage, in 1 (6)
disposal of
.
charitable organizations,
to 4(l)(o)
. record of 4(2)
. relinquishing of claims on 6
. sale, by 4(1) (t)
notice re unclaimed, to owner . . .2
Mechanics' Lien Act
. right to proceed under, not
affected 7
Notice
.
inability to serve 3
. . disposal of articles on 4(1)
. unclaimed goods, re, to owner 2(1)
. . covering more than one
article 2(2)
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UNCLAIMED Sec
ARTICLES—Con.
Owner
. notice to, re unclaimed goods ... .2
. . inability to serve 3
Record
. disposal of unclaimed articles,
of 4(2)
Sale
.
disposal of articles by 4(1) (&)
. . claims relinquished on 6
Service
. notice re unclaimed goods, of 2(1)
. . inability re 3
Time
. charge to be paid, for 2(1) (*)
. goods left for cleaning, repair-
ing, etc., for 1(a) (ii)
. goods left in storage, for .1 (b) (ii)
Warehousemen's Lien Act
.
right to proceed under, not
aflfected 7
UNCONSCIONABLE
TRANSACTIONS
Unconscionable Transac-
tions Relief Act,
Vol. 4, p. 1109.
Account
.
court, by, re excessive loans. .2(a)
Actions
. creditors, by, exercise of f>owers
of court in 3(a)
. debtors, by, exercise of powers
of court in 3(b)
Agreements
. set aside or varied by court . 2(d)
Application
Act, of, re bona fide assignees ... .4
Assignees
. bona fide. Act not to affect 4
Contracts
. set aside or varied by court ..2(d)
Cost of the loan
. defined 1(a)
Court
. defined 1(6)
. proceedings by, re excessive
loans 2
. .
exercise of powers re 3
Creditors
. actions by, exercise of powers
of court in 3(c)
. defined 1(c)
Debtors
. actions by, exercise of powers
of court in 3(6)
UNCONSCIONABLE Sec
TRANSACTIONS—Con.
Debtors—Con.
. defined 1(d)
. repayment of excess to 2(c)
Definitions
. cost of the loan 1(a)
. court 1(b)
. creditor 1(c)
. debtor 1(d)
.
money lent 1(e)
Loans
. excessive, proceedings of court re 2
. . exercise of powers in 3
Money lent
. actions re, exercise of powers
of court in 3(c)
. defined 1(e)
Orders
. repayment of excess re loans,
for 2(c)
Security
.
court may revise or alter 2(d)
Settlements
. re-opening former, by court . . .2(6)
Transactions
. re-opening of, by court 2(a)
UNDERTAKERS
'See Embalmers and Funeral
Directors Act; Vital Statistics
Act
UNEMPLOYMENT
RELIEF
Unemployment Relief Act,
Vol. 4, p. 1111.
See also Department of Public
Welfare Act; Municipal Act
Administration of Act
. Minister of Public Welfare,
by 10(1)
Administrator
.
affidavits taken by 12
. removal from office 13
Affidavits
. taking of 12
Agreements with Government
.
powers of Lieutenant-Governor
in Council to make 1 (2) (a)
. validity 2
Assent of electors
. by-laws and debentures, to ...6(7)
Assessment Act
. application of 8(2)
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UNEMPLOYMENT
RELIEF—Con.
Sec.
Assessments
.
fixed, of factories 9
Assistant administrator
.
affidavits taHen by 12
.
removal from office 13
Borrowing
.
temporary municipal 7
By-law
. debentures, for 6(2)
. .
amendment 6(8)
. .
validity 6(7)
.
temporary municipal borrowing,
for 7(1)
Certification
. system, regulations re l(2)(/i)
Commission
. appointment of 10(2)
. powers and duties 10(3)
. salaries 10(5)
staflF 10(4)
Consolidated Revenue Fund
.
payments out of 3(1)
Contributions
. cost of relief,
to 1 (2) (d,/), 4(3), 5(2)
Cost
. dwelling repairs 8(1,2)
Costs of relief
. contributions
to l(2)(rf,/),4(3),5(2)
. inclusion in estimates of
council 6(3)
.
liability of municipality 4(2)
. municipal debentures for 6
.
payment of l(2)(c),5(2)
. regulations re 1 (2) (g)
Debentures
. amendment of by-laws 6(8)
. approval of 6(2, 3)
. approval of by-law for 6(2)
. issue by municipality 6(1)
. municipal share only 6(5)
. payment by municipality 5(2)
. term 6(4)
. validity 6(7)
Deceased
. recovery from estate 14
Department of Public Welfare
. inspector employed by 12
Direct relief
. costs
. . contributions
.
to l(2)(d,/),4(3),5(2)
inclusion in estimates of
council 6(3)
UNEMPLOYMENT
RELIEF—Con.
Sec.
Direct relief—Con.
costs
—
Con.
. liability of municipality 4(2)
municipal debentures for 6(1,4,5)
.
payment of l(2)(c),5(2)
.
regulations re \(2)(g)
liability of municipality 4(1)
.
residence, where 11(1)
provision of 1(2) {b,e)
. powers of municipality re 5
regulations re 1 (2) (g)
Dwelling repairs
. relief work as 8(1)
. . levy of cost on land 8(2)
Estate
. deceased recipient, recovery
from 14
Evidence
. recital in Order in Council . . 3(4)
Expenditure
. abolition of slum areas 8(3)
. future, date re 1 1 (3)
. municipal housing 8(3)
Factories
. fixed assessments 9
Housing
. municipal, as relief work . . . .8(3)
Inspector
. affidavits taken by 12
Levy
. cost of dwelling repairs ....8(1,2)
. relief rates 9
Liability
. cost of relief 4(2)
.
provision of relief 4(1)
. . residence, where 11(1)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
. approval of relief works by
. .
dwelling repairs 8(1)
. . municipal housing 8(3)
. 'Commission controlled by . . 10(2-5)
. contributions to cost fixed by 4(3)
. direction by, for payment out of
'Consolidated Revenue Fund 3(1)
. loans raised by 3(2)
. powers 1
Loans
. relief, for 3(2-4)
.
temporary municipal borrowing . .7
Local Improvement Act
. work under 6(6)
Minister of Public Welfare
. Act administered by 10(1)
. approval of removal of
administrator 13
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UNEMPLOYMENT
RELIEF—Con.
Sec.
Municipal Act
. borrowing under 7(2)
formalities under 6(7)
Municipalities
agreements by
.
binding on ratepayers 2
. Lieutenant-Governor in
'Council, with 2
liability
. cost of relief 4(2)
.
provision of relief . . . .4(1), l'l(l)
powers of 5(1)
. taxes, etc., re 5(2)
recovery between 11(2)
recovery by, from estate of
deceased recipient 14
recovery from, by Province .... 15
temporary borrowing 7
Ontario Mimicipal Board
. approval by, of debentures .
.6(2, 3)
Order in Council
. date re future expenditures .11(3)
. loans, for, recitals in 3(4)
Payment
. Consolidated Revenue Fund,
out of 3(1)
. cost of relief 1 (2) (c)
. . powers of municipality re . . .5(2)
Powers
. Commission 10(3)
. LieutenantXiovemor in Council,
of 1
.
municipality, of 5(1)
. . taxes, etc., re 5(2)
Province
. recovery by 15
Provision of relief
. liability of municipality ..."... .4(1)
. powers of Lieutenant-Governor
in Council re 1 (2) (&, ^)
. powers of municipality re 5
Rates
.
relief, levy of 9
Recovery
. estate of deceased recipient, from 14
.
municipalities, between 11(2)
. Province, by 15
Registration
. system, regulations re 1(2) (A)
Regulations
. relief, re 1(2)(^)
Relief works
. abolition of slums 8(3)
UNEMPLOYMENT
RELIEF—Con.
Sec
Relief works—Con.
cost of
. contributions
to l(2)(rf,/),4(3),5(2)
. liability of municipality 4(2)
. municipal debentures for.. 6(1, 5)
. payment l(2)(c),5(2)
. regulations re 1 (2) (g)
defined 5(3)
dwelling repairs 8(1)
Local Improvement Act, under. .6(6)
municipal housing 8(3)
regulations re . 1 (2) (g)
undertaking of 1 (2) (b, e)
. powers of municipality re 5
Repairs
.
dwelling, as relief work 8(1)
. . levy of cost on land 8(2)
Residence
. defined 11(1)
Salaries
. Commission 10(5)
Slums
. abolition as relief work 8(3)
Sta£F
. Commission 10(4)
System
. registration, regulations re l(2)(/»)
Taxes
. cost of dwelling repairs as .8(1,2)
.
imposition by municipality ...5(2)
. relief rates, levy of 9
Unemployment Relief Act, 1935
. regulations under . . . .3(1), 4(1, 2),
5(2). 15
UNIONS
See Trade Unions
UNMARRIED PARENTS
See Change of Name Act;
Children of Unmarried Par-
ents Act; Legitimation Act
UNORGANIZED
TERRITORY
See Local Improvement Act;
'Municipal Act; Power Com-
mission Act; Public Health
Act; Telephone Act
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UNWROUGHT METAL Sec.
SALES
Unwrought Metal Sales
Act, Vol. 4, p. 1119.
See also Mining Act
Definitions
. licence 1 (o)
. licence holder 1(6)
.
Minister 1(c)
. regulations lid)
. unwrought metal l{e)
Department of Mines
. exempt from Act 7
Disposal
. licences for 2
Exemptions
. Act, from 7
Licence holder
. defined 1(&)
Licences
. defined l(o)
. disposal, issue of 2
. exemption from 5
. penalty for purchase without ... .4
.
penalty for sale without 3
.
regulations re 6
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
. regulations by 6
Minister
defined '. 1 (c)
. exemptions by 7
. licences issued by 2
Penalty
. purchase from unlicensed person 4
. sale by unlicensed person 3
Provincial Assay Office
. exempt from Act 7
Purchase
. unlicensed person, from 4
Regulations
. defined 1(d)
. making of 6
Sale
. unlicensed, penalty for 3
Temiskaming Testing Laboratories
. exempt from Act 7
Unwrought metal
. defined l'(*)
UPPER CANADA
See Interpretation Act; Law
Society Act
UPPER CANADA
COLLEGE
See Municipal Act
USE Sbc
See Mortmain and Charitable
Uses Act
VACANT LAND
CULTIVATION
Vacant Land Cultivation
Act, Vol. 4, p. 1123.
See also Municipal Act
By-laws
. permits to cultivate land, re .... 1
Compensation
.
not payable 5
. permit revoked, where 6
Councils
by-laws by 1
Director of Unemployment Relief
.
powers 7
Fee
. determining compensation for ...6
Hearing
objections to permit 3
Justice of the peace
. compensation determined by ...6
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
. Director of Unemployment
•Relief designated by 7
Magistrate
. compensation determined by ....6
Notice
. intention to issue permit 3
Objections
. hearing before issue of permit . .3
Permits for cultivation
by-laws re 1
fees 2
issue
. not allowed 4
. objections heard before 3
revocation 6
VACATIONS
See Hours of Work and Vaca-
tions with Pay Act
VACCINATION
Vaccination Act,
Vol. 4, p. 1125.
See also Chiropody Act; Drug-
less Practitioners Act; Pub-
lic Health Act
Annual statement
. vaccination, re 3
